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Paris, Dec. 30. The Figaro says a
ttook containing copies of the corres-

pondence with Herz and Arton, relat-

ing to votM in the Senate and Chamber
it Daputies in favor of the Panama
eanal scheme, has been found in the
jffice of the Panama Canal company.
It is said to compromise a large num-ft- er

of senators and deputies. There
are letters demanding maeey, together
with dates on which payments were
made. It will be made the basis of ad-

ditional prosecutions. It establishes
the fact that there was a blackmailer
tnd in the corruption of

legislators.
Extreme socialists are again active.

At a meeting of leaders it was decided
to summon the people to meet when
ihe chambers reassemble and appeal to
the army not to take arms agauist the
people.

The official report of Dr. Bronardel,
who had charged of the autopsy on the

I. 3. SIMMONS, Proprietor

USOX, XEBRASKA.

Matrtbatlac His MAIlon.
CencaGO, HL, Dec. 20.-J-ohn D.

BockafeUer has made another huge
gifttotheUniversitT of Chicago. The
ana to enderstood to be over 01,000,000
but the exact figures are not given out.

For the last two months the trustees
. ef the nniversitv hare been endeavoring

persuade Mr. Rock feller to give
m 92,000,000 in order to carry oat

Vm ( their cherished plans.
New York capitalist objected to

i that sum outright, but sub--

a proposition fur a vast sum to
a providing certain plans which

suggested be carried out. This
tkm was submitted to the

itees yesterday.
cannot give you the exact figures,"
oae of the trustees yesternay

irnooa, "but I will say that through
the generosity of r. Rockafeller we
have new a fund which will enable

ideat Harper U carry forward me
ititutien on the broad basis which he
iceived for it"

box, Dec. 29. England is having
and trying; Christmas weather.

frost prevails throughout
tatry and the average tempera- -

about twentv-on- e degress above
In London it is difllcult to see

ythiagover a few feet away.
Manv accidents ''have occurred in

asgow, Manchester and XewCastle
f iPg frozen boilers Durstmg, auu

wo persons killed by an accident of
tais character at AisMe yesterday.

Twelve skaters lost their lives by
drowniig ia Great Britain yesterday.

The poor are suffering terribly in
Londva. The privation increases
with the advance of winter, and mul-

titudes continue to throng in from all

parts sf the country.
Advices from Lancashire state that

tba lack-oa- t employes in the manu-facturia- g

districts had a hungry
holiday, the most of them depending on

charity for subsistence. Hundreds
were going about be gging, and it is

that this weatehr will cause
loss of many lives.

RTalei by ' (irart Jury.
Iabtford, Ky vtc. itecenuy

wendauchter of
Mam iUUjgaxa prominent repub--

cian ana posimnBier, uieu
suspicious circumstances. Mil- -

Perkins county people believe they
nave struck coal.

There is a large amount of unhusked
corn in Hitchcock county.

The Presbyterian church at Coler-ridg- e

has been dedicated. It cost
1,8H.
There are over 00,000 bushels of grain

in tbe Grafton elevators, and not a ear
to be had.

One hundred and fifty men are saw
ing ice at Ashland for Swift & Co., of
South Omaha.

The residence of Lon Cooper at.
Tecumseh was destroyed by fire, caus-

ing a loss of $1,500.

Junitia has a first-clas- s steam com-
bination feed mill which is doing an
immense business.

Sportsmen have taken advantage of
the cold aud snow to kill off all the
quail in Otoe county.

The burned district in Verdigre will
soon be rebuilt with a better class of
buildings than before.

'ihe authorities of Dakota county
have decided to close up the gambling
joints at Soutji Sioux City.

Coleridge claims to be the only town
in northeastern Nebraska. that has a
regular lecture course for the winter.

L. Y.. Churchill of Mead, had the mis-

fortune to loose his pocketbook on the
road last week. It contained $10 in
money.

J. A. Malone recently moved a house
from Lexington to Cozad. The job
took 18 days and the pulling was done
by two traction engines.

A stove too near a wall started a con-

flagration in the post olliee at Mead,
but prompt action by citizens pre-

vented extensive damage.
A German named Carl Sauchen, liv

ing near Kwing, has become violently
insane. He is a bachelor, and this
should be a horrible warning.

John ConarJ of Cedar Creek, Cass
county, while out hunting one day last
week, accidentally discharged his gun.
loosing one of his index lingers by the
operation.

A son of J. C. Anderson, aged about
was struck by a flying piece of

wood, and received an injury which
may result in the loss of one of his
eyes. Fremont Tribune.

Frank Shreve, the son of
James T. Shreve, of Alexander, while

skating on the Little bandy, broke
ihrough the ice and was drowned. The
body was recovered two hours later.

The Schuyler Quill reports that the
directors of the Farmers' Exchange
tore ha7e decided to go out of business.

lAfter a run of a couple of years with
out profit the business is to be dropped.

Fire broke out at Xorth Platte in a
I trge frame building belonging to the
,'nion Pacific company iiid used for a

mndry and sleeping compartments
for the hotel hands. The fire depart-
ment was summoned and the fire ex- -

tinguished before much harm yif
done.

A heavey cleaver leu
of Charles Trail, a,r. '
1i'al'4illlvat v J

Dentek, Colo, Dec. 31. C. E.
Parsell, an old-tim- e prospector in Colo
rado and Utah, arrived in Denver yes
terday direct from the San Juan river,
the scene of the latest gold excitement.
Mr. Parsell has been working placer
claims on Colorado river for two years
and is thoroughly acquainted with that
country.

He says the rush of gold hunters to
the diggings is something tremendous;
claims have been staked out on the
San Juan river for seventy-fiv- e miles
from its mouth and twenty-fiv- e miles

up the Colorado river. Men are pour
in& from Colorado. Utah and Arizona
and staking claims over each other,
Trouble is bound to follow.

Mr. Parsell says there is plenty of
gold along the San Juan river, where
bedrock is reached. The gold is coarse,
one nugget be saw weighing five
ounces. One trouble is lack of water.
and it will cost money to work many of
the claims. Living is enormously
high. People who have taken supplies
in with them will not sell at any price,
and thoso who did not are suffering.
Men are sleeping under the rocks, there
being no materials at hand with which
to build houses, and tents being a
luxury they did not provide themselves
with, so great was the hurry to reach
the scene of excitement. Mr. Parse!!

says he saw many men making $lo a
day panning out dirt, but that a great
deal of ground can only be worked at
great expense, He is in the city pur-

chasing machinery for claims owned

by parties here.

Killed by a Traluu.

Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 31. Tester,
day morning the railway station at
Brighton, on the Sacramento & Placer-vill-e

road, burned to the ground.
Search was made for Miss A. K.

Ayers, the telegraph operator, and her
remains were found in a corner of the
ruins where the bed bad been. The

body was unrecognizable. The skull
was found in pieces near the body and
a pistol was picked up only a few feet

away. Miss Ayers was reputed to have
considerable money, but always said
she did not fear to live there alone.
Three tramps were lounging about
the station yesterday, and late in the

afternoon Miss Ayers ordered them

away. The theory is that they are

implicated in the c tragedy, though
some people profess to believe that
Miss Ayers committed suicide while

despondent. The deceased was 35

years of age and her mother resides
near Stanton, Neb.

Want's America's Protection.

San Francisco, Cal. Dec.
M. White of the schooner

Maid of Orleans arrived forty days
from the Gilbert islands. He brings
some interesting news about the
sland over which the British es-

tablished a protectorate last June.
Old King Lebureimoa, who had just
returned from a visit to San Francisco

protested against the usurpation by

tlie British, as lie preferred the

Americans, and wished to have the

United States extend protection to

him. After the British annexed the
islands the king sent an appeal to

President Harrison, but his appeal was

kept htre-b- y Captain Luttiell who

feared that if lie went east and was

publisbed in Europe it would lead to

the king's deposition. Captain While

says that for three dajs before the
Vessels sailed the king spent Ids time
on board begging him to do something
in this country to restore tha islands lo
their former condition . It seems the
natives have been so excited since tiie
British protectorate that they have
refused to gather any co;jia. 'J.ey
have also been ineiied by Kngl.sh
traders to intringue lor the king's
removal in favor oi his son, who is

partial to tl The result
tiiat the islai1 I are demoralized 4

The old ki if
a Jut lew lolloaers

Hud at any 1 I liable to ue ue- -

away'he lare trying to drive
ers aud pursuingsame tact

Ve Germans em
ployed in Sai

1 frued o in are

Paris, Dec. 3fT The explosion in
prefecture ot the police is still dis-

cussed iu the cafes and other places of

MEASURES CONSIDERED AND
ACTED UPON.

At the Nation'. Capital-W- hat Ia Balac
Dom bf the Senate and Bonae OM
Matter Disposed OI and Ones d.

s

The Senate and Bouse.
The McGarrahan bill bad the attention

of the lor hRlf the time Thursday's
session lasted, and Mr. Ilunton (Vs.) closed
bis three days' spewh in its favor. In

presenting a hatch of petitions asking
postponement of the antl-optl- bill. Mr.

Cockrell (Mo.) spoke of them as stereotyped
petitions, marked with fraud and hardly
entitled to be recounlied as the kind of

petitions that ought to be presented to the
Senate. All petitions on the same subject
were referred to the Committee on Agri-
culture. Mr. Perkins (Kan.) Introduced
a bill to ruablo the people of
Oklahoma and of the Indian Territory
to form a constitutional and State
government and to be admitted into the
Union on an eiual footing with the original
States. Referred io the Committee on
Territories. The McGarrahan bill was
then taken up ana Mr. LIunton iVa.) con-

tinued his argument in favor of its passage
over the President's veto. Tne anti-opti-

bill was then taken up. snd Mr. Peffer
(Kan.) continued his speech In favor of It.
At the conclusion of ilr. Peffer'g speech
Mr. Washburn (Minn.) remarked that it
was Impossible, to have a vole on the bill
that day. After a short executive session
the Senate adjourned until after the holi-

days. Immediately after the reading and
approval of the Journal in the House, Mr.
McMillin (Tenn. ) moved an adjournment
This was defeated 42 to 48. The commit-
tees were called for reports, but without
Important results, and, as there was evi-

dently no quorum present, the Ilouse also
adjourned until after the holiday season.

An Old Lady In the Pulpit.
An old lady, who lived in the coun-

try, and never attended any place of

worship, was persuaded by a Method-
ist minister to go and hear a well-know- n

preacher on the following Sun-

day.
"But I don't know where to sit,

sir," she told him.
"Oh, if you go up the first steps

youconie to, after entering the chapel"
(meaning the stairs leading up to the
gallery) "you may sit anywhere you
like." said the minister.

She thanked him for his informa-
tion, and when Sunday came put
on her best clothes and went to the
chapel.

Somehow she missed the gallery
6teps, and, entering the body of the
building, she looked about for some,
and, going up the first she saw, she
plumped down into a comfortable
chair which she found at the top.

First a surprised look went round

among the worshipers assembled,
then a titter ran through the whole
of the large congregation, which
nearly broke out into a hearty laugh
when the preacher, going into the
pulpit found an old lady in it, who
said to him in an audible whisper:

"I didn't know you took sittings
here, sir."

Whereupon he explained that he
was the preacher, and that this was the
pulpit where he stood to preach from.

"Oh, all rignt, sir. iou can go on.

I won't disturb you," she replied,
without attempting to move.

This quite took the solemnity out
of the severest face in the place, and
the preacher, after a moment, during
which he was endeavoring to repress
his laughter, tried to make it clear to
her that it would be inconvenient for
him if she remained in her place.

Terse Tales of the Teleirraph.
A buzzard has raced for a week

Indian Territory.
Gov. Fbancth ot Missouri wants lobe

Secretary of the Interior.
The Wagner Car C ompany is building

shops at hansas City. Mo.

Snow at Tacoma, Wash., blocked all
street car and electric lines.

Six troops of 1. mted States ravage!
. IT..-.- T...are scouting lor mejurun lev

Gkn. Rosecraxs will
Anaeles in hopes of

'health.
Wor.K has been com

bridire across tha- J
City.

The New York C,

adopted re8olutioufv
antine.

engaging inV 'i r
tlonal Guard troops a( the WorK .

The bondsmen ot City TreakuN..
Poeretal, of St Louis will make goodathe W00 embezzled by young Tar- -

inn. iriui oi nenry j osier. lor Kll lna
J. U. Morgan, of Her oi

Washington. Jan. 1 Most ef the
people in Washington interested in the
gossip relating to Mr. Cleveland s eabi
net Jioosing have settled down to the
belA that Senator Carlisle is to be sec- -

reaiffy of the treasury in the next ad
ministration. They are more 'inclined
to this from the fact that the choice of
Senator Carlisle would prove satisfae
tor to every one.

tuong the guesses for the other de

partments are the names of
Phelps of Vermont, for secretary of
state, who divides with Don M. Dickin
son, in the Washington mind, the best
chance for that portfolio. Representa
tive Herbert of Alabama aud
Secretary Laruont are both talked of
for the navy department. General
Patrick Callins of Uostoa, U talked of
for secretary of war. For the depart-
ment of juttic the names most generally
mentioned are those of Representative
Culde.tson, of Texas; Martin F. Morrill,
of this city; Representative Wilson, of
West Virginia, and Hon. J. Randolph
Tucker, of Virginia.

Representative dlount of Georgia,
who has served for many years on the
committee on postr olfices and post- -
roads in the house of representatives,
is talked of for the iiaad of the .ost-ofli-

department, and he may get the
place if Mr. Herbert from the adjoin,
ing state does not get the navy depart-
ment. He might be appointed any-

how, though it is thought to be more

probable than in tbe event of the se-

lection of Mr. Herbert a western man
like Campbell of Ohio,
who, however, says positively that he is
not a cabinet possibility, will be ap
pointed. For the interior, department,
Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, Mr. Gray, of

Indiana, aud other men from the west-

ern states are talked of, and the
agriculture department, it is said, will

go to Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, or to
gome democrat from the northwestern
states. '

The V. 8. Senator.
Baton Rouok, La. Jan. 2. Donald-

son Caffery of St. Mary's parish was

appointed, by Governor Foster to be

senator of the United States to fill thf

unexpired term of the late Senator Gib.

son, deceased.
Mr. Caffery was born in the ParisL

of St. Mary, Louisina on Septembr 10

1835. He was educated at St. Mary'f
college, Maryland, and graduated with
honors. He began life as a pioneer
farmer in Krayson county, Texas but
returned to his native state in 1858. He
was admitted to the bar in the follow-

ing year. At tbe breaking out of the
war he enlisted in the St. Mary's
cannoneeis. At Sliiloh he fought un-

der General Gibson.

News Ki'tjui Mrs. Maybrlck.
London, Jan. 2. Uarones De Roque.

the mother o( Mrs. Maybnck, states
that hei daujh fT's health is improving,
Tin Lxcnaiitfe Telegraph company al-a-

say that Mrs. May brick is recover-

ing adding that the hemorrhages with
which she was recently attacked, and
which caused the reports that she was

in a dying condition, were caused by
the ravages of consumption. Accord-t- o

some of the newsDapers here the re- -

nm-tpr- i illness ol Mrs. Mavhrick w.ns

nothing ltss than an attempt on

partlo create public sympathy Uf
self and to induce Mr. Aso,
h. nre secretary rel- e-

confinement.

a nouse oi ui-ia- wuenv."5-- " " ;
..v uiiiuvuniii:, ivi U r

juaintance. .she was a remarkaoly

J
refused to allow an examination

." 'before her burial The corener's jury

r r V f rf t .

t

J
AT v

I exhumed her remains and found that
J her death was causedby criminaloper- -
r ntijnm Mllllfrnn haa an fAr f8anfd ar--

.'"Vrest. '
,

A SUrrlne Prince.

Nice, Dec. 29. rnnce victor
N'akachidze, son of General Bargratia,
1'iince ot Georgia, has surrendered
himself to the police of this city, as he
is ill and starving and wishes to be

cared for. He told the police that he
was nihilist. He was sentenced to

three year's imprisonment for his con-

nection with the Paris bomb makers,
arrested and convicted in 1S89. After
serving out his time he was expelled
fctfsn Trance. His present disregard
of the decree expelling him constitutes
the, offense on account of which he

ganre himself up to t ha police.

A llnMAtll lltch Kll Til H.

Coffeyville, Kan.. Dec. 29. Fol
close upon he appointment o.

Dalton, brother ot tne noted uaiton

body of Baron de Pieinach, was made

public today. It declares the analysis
at the stomach reveals not the slight-
est trace of poison, and the conclusiou
was reached that bis death was due to
natural causes. The report is re-

garded with suspicion from certain
quarters.

There are also not lacking persons
who openly express the belief that
Baron de lieinach was murdered and
the official report to the contrary does
not shake their belief. They argue that
under present circumstances it is the
safer plan for the ministre de autopsie
to settle upon

- "natural causes" as the
explanation for the death, rather than
to seek out those who, these persons
;laim, are responsible for the baron's

taking off.
Against all these, however, stands

the reputation of Dr. BrourdeL Those
who know him declare that nothing
the government could offer him would
induce him to attach bis name to a
false report, and if such a report was

secretly decided upon, he would not in

any way be a party to it.
This report is eagerly discussed, ana

in government circles Is (Men to end
forever the question as tclhe baron's
death. The de Reinach family, it is

supposed, will accept the report as final
as it removes from the baron the

stigma of suicide.

The N"w Gold Field..

Denver, Colo., Dec. 30. An evening
paper prints a story of a fight alleged
to have occurred at the new San Juan
gold fields in Southern Utah. It is
rather indefinite, but nothing further
can be learned. The story is a follows:

"There are nearly 1,000 men in the
new fields, and there has been very
little attention paid to the people
staking off claims. The "prospectors
have simply devoted their time to

prospecting and washing the sands ' e
find the most promising locatione.
There have been a few claims staked
out, however, in places where many
colors to the pan have been found.
But the lines of the claims, it is said
were not recorded and c quarrel ensued.
There were some seventeen men en-

raged in the conflict, and about 100

.hots were fired, wounding a number
of the combattants and killing a man
whose name is said to be George
Ferguson. No details of the trouble
Siave been secured. The bare infor-

mation of the trouble was brought
into Denver by parties from southern
Colorado, who received their infor-

mation by way of Bluff City.

Dyuluiite ii.xilt)iun.
Paris, Dec. 30. An explosion 0

yesterday morning in the. lial
leading to the court office, betw.en
the ground floor and first story of tie
perfecture of police, has caused a

ensation. The authorities are not
itecided as to whether the explosion
was the work ef an anarchists or

merely an accident caused by a leak-

age of gas. An investigation is being
held. The explosion caused no

fatality, but, windows were smashed
and woodwork damaged, and a

jwrUflre'afe Inclined to atfrtSute tli8T
air to anarchists, although not ue-- ihe

ided on that point. They think
the explosion has nothing to do
with the recent extradition and
approaching trial of Francois, the
anarchists accused of connection with
the cafe Very explosion'. tha

An investigation of the premises by
experts has led to the discovery that
the explosion was not caused by gas. :lie

was undoubtedly the work of
anarchists who had placed in the.
entresol a bomb heavily charged with
cholorate powder. The result of the
investigation has caused considerable
excitement in qfficial circles, where it do

believed that the anarchists, taking
advantage of the confusion attendant tbe

the revelations of the Panama
scandal, have started to inaugurate a the

of terror similiar to that which of

prevailed when- - Ravachol and his
colleagues caused the explosions here

many of the wealthy residents of.

city hastily packed their household bloodand took refuge in the country,
best detectives in Paris have been on

totalled on the case and the arrests of
anarchists are certain to follow. the

strikeMobbe i by the CltUen. -

New Orleans, La, Dec. SO. Wed-

nesday night mob of 200 citizens in
town of Lullng. Tames Parish, circles

an entrance into the jail and the
therefrom two negroes named

Qrisson and Lewis Fox. The
esaried the negroes to a nelahbor- -

Ji lowing

I '!B
as deputy United fetates marshal.

- comes the announcement of the ap

-- :2l& Nld

pointment of Bill L.ipsey to a similar

position. Lipsey was formerly a mem-

ber of the noted ' Starr gaug," a rival
of the "Dalton gang" in bold border

crimes. The Starr gang is under tbe
:ommand of Ilenrv Starr, who re-

cently shot and kille JJie.p--ty "n
while resifltin
lieard to remarl e that St;

right ii shswoe Wilson,
(LiDsey) hsped varjirfiaving re.

"mmet DaJt-wouii- he received
I the td "the citizens of Coffeyville

ilied the attack on the banks of the
a gang and killed our members

band, has not yet ueeu brought
trial. He has been indicted for

urder. but the county attorney has
had the case postponed until spring.. It
seams now that Lmmet Daltou cannot It
he tried. The state, of course, cannot

J, ' '

fti-'- ' "'tl? sXi'V VXVj ' . -
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public resort. There is some doubt in

public mind as to whether the out-

rage was the work of anarchists. Some
people, and not a few, claim that the
anarchists, though they take to them-
selves the credit of having caused the
explosion, claim nothing whatever to

with the affair, and declare that the
outrage vvas due to personal spite on

part of a discharged employe.
Whatever the truth of the matter,

4, &V' lace a cnange or venue w another
T1. V oounty, and Dalton will not. In this
f 9WintT " w'' 06 impossible to get an

'ri,!K$r jStpniuilctd jury and Dalton will es
DresV..,hc

fell
osauiuui woman ana Mioemaker

nando, Miss., has begun at Water Val-

ley, Tenn.
Twenty State Fieh Commissioners

from various States and Canada met at
Detroit to discuss a uniform law for a
close Huh season.

in love with her at once. When be

Vproposed to make her his wife, however
his family strenuously objected, but in
spite oi meir opposition ne married'

let struckTue V'vt'.-eiyrMT- a ho
ran, but he soon felt down and was un-
able to rise. Mrs. Dresby then went to
a neighbor's and informed her hus-
band and others, who accompanied her
back home, where tbe wounded man
was found in the fruit yard. He was
carried into the house and a physician
summoned, who found that the ball
had penetrated bis lung. He Is still

anarchists have taken advantage
tbe occasion to. issue a manifesto

couched in the usual blatant and ab-

surdly ferocious style of those docu-
ments. The wrongs of the people, fire,

x etku xiAitT, who nailed the stars
and stripes to the broken staff on Fort
Sumter duilng the bombardment' of
1801, died at his home in Williamsburg,

The body of J. Walter Bradlee, a
member of the Board of Selectmen for
the town of Milton, Mass., was found
hanging to a tree in the woods at Malta- -

and dynamite are expatiated up

her. .Social ostracism followed and
young Shoemaker became in a few
mou lis, a confirmed drunkard.
Excesses In a short time ended fatally,
and he died at Harbor Lake, a
summer resort near tbis city. Ills
wife was denied admittance to the sick
room, and was not allowed to attend
the funeral. Her conduct after
marriage was above reproach, and
when she entered suit for her dower
tbe fchoemader family negotiated an
amicable settlement

Trader j m Kmlgiiallon.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan., 2. The city

alive, but will probably die. He gave
his bame as II. Hovink and i has been

at length, but the substance of the

cape trial in tne same way mat james
Brennan (rid who murdered Sam is
Vooda, and for whose trial an impar-

tial jury could not be obtained.
upon

Yrf, at t
Jackso.v, Miss, Dec. 29. Brooks reign

; the noted desperado, has at last
oeeeeded in making his escape from

the state penitentiary here. This is when
Ike fourth attempt. His last attempt the
vsoni? a few aays ago, wnen in com effects' y w?th three other conview he was rhe

i9Wrea cuggmg a noie unaer me
b v walls, lie was then placed ia

p' the.rrounn noor ana in Irons.
JtsUodinc tbete precautions. b

. jrouf h hit cell and, after stealing
iaaa a supply or ammunition, oy

, t 1 of a rope let himself dowa by the
i 'a of the walls and is a free man.

jwands were pot oa ihe trace. forced

pet in the penitentiary for tea took
ratfetirg the express company dam
caeii moniiw ago. rlob

manifesto is that the time has come for

'y-- r
r ; 7

WVdiscovered that he is insane and wa&people to rise in their might and
formerly an inmate of tbe Lininfor freedom. .

asylum.

pan.
News from Ecuador reports an epi-

demic of small -- pox In the province of
Asuray. There is no vaccine obtains
ble In the province, and the disease is
spreading rapidly.

There Is a rumor current around
Brooklyn that several ot the Aldermen

The Blair Republican ThIn Their own Behair.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec 31. Real estate Fremont Brewery compansiias nnt nn

are consiaeraoiy excited over a building north of thew near the
Crowell elevator forvjfie, dpot

council met Saturday prepared to act
upon the case of the suspended citydevelopments on the tale of the

Central High school building and treasurer, Michael Foeritel. Shortly
i" ' o -

wro
assembling Foerstel'i resignation
received. A short debate was mmun

uouso, so qroulncv III firm
..2.. X " '

theyw .Imilar nurnORft.. The
are liV.aH from the Missouri Lanlots -, rt' vtvV;:rTS5al Katelsoae MxtxA strong tbem an. Thene- -

tilrjiji lltw nfllisliT entered the store of Abraham

who had figured In the arrangements for
tbe oelebratlon of. Columbus Day, and
wbo authorised tha alleged extravagant
expenditure of the city's fund, have
been Indicted by tbe grand Jury.

Ia a rait at New York by E. M. Bmed-ber- g,

the complaint charge Senator
Proctor with being engaged In a fraud-le- nt

and Illegal eoheme to depreciate
the apparent value of the proeertr and

XT'7 y7 'N 7 A
thief w los'' v ;

ground, located- - at the" corner of Olive
andFfteenth street. Some time ago
the property waa told at auction and
brought only 9766 per front foot A
ooneerrative estimate plaoed the value
at from 1.000 tot 1.3000 per front foot
It bo transpires that the real estate
tMta who oondocted the sale were
oarryiBf eo the sale In' bahalf of thesv

aner
was
sufficient
after

Fferstel,
misappropriate the aweta of the Ver- -

surer, oa luruunas evenmg; ana at-

tempted to. rob the store, Sassoel
Battel, clerk, attempted- - eject r

to settle the matter and
receiving the rf port of the inves-

tigating committee and also an
acknowledgment of the shortage from

'Die council accepted his
resignation, thus putting an end to.
the impeachment prooeedlDss.

trmmim tmtmUm inflo.

, .lawM the t
ana was snot taraoga toe

fn a to

'President from 1M0 to UM.

I
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